
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its I

effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

fiARTEFkSl

BlcV Headache and rollers all tho trembles Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of the system, auob. as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fata In thoSldo, Ac While their most!
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Hcaffacho. yet Carter's Littlo Liver Fills aia
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro.
Tenting thtaannoylngcomplatnt,whllo tberalsa
correct aUdlsordersoxthostoinachtlmulato tho
liver ana regulate tho bowels. Even IX they onlj
csrea

(Aclie they would bo almos tprlcclcsa to those who
cuffcr from Vila dlstrcssingcomplalnt; but fortu-
nately their goodnesa does notond here.and thosa
v ho oncetry them will find theao llttlo pills valu-
able la aoznany ways that thoy will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. But aftor allstck head

flfl the bane of do many lives that horo la where
IvemaVeourgrcatboast. Ourpillacuroitwhilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills aro very small and
very easy to talio. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
UBetusm. Znvlalsat25cents; live for $1. Sold
by droggieta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by -

J3JrVTJ FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St, Shenandoah, Pa.

Mil flTI I fl l We, the underslaued, were
flllr IIHr entirely cured of rupture byI I 1 1 or. 1. 11. Mayer, K31 Arch Kt
Philadelphia, Pa., H. .loues I'lil lps, Keunel
Hqiuro, Pa.; T A. Krellz, Hlitlngton. Ph.; K.
M.Hraall, i.ount Aim, l'a.; Ilev. 8. II. iilier
tner, nuuburv, li : D. I. Dullett 214 B. 12'b
Ht.. Iteadliix, Pa.; Win. DIx, 182? Montrose at ,

Philadelphia: 11. L. Hnwe. Sua Kim Ht , Kend.
log, Pa.; Ueoreoand Pb. llurxart, 439,LiOcusl
St., Heading, Pa. Bend for clicnlar.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH
PRflfFQ1 llUULlJJ

are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho use of chemicals cen bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, anil also from a glass
of water In which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa lias been placed
and allowed to remain for several days

I'or more than One Hundred Yetira
the home of Walter llaker .C Co.
have made their Cocoa Vreimrailon
AJISOI.VTULr I'Vllia, uitng XO
Patent l'roee$t, Alkalies, or liyei.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG- - STORE.

Ed ward A, Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shaplra's I'harmacy)

107 Bouth Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully cnuipou ruled
by registered pliurnincista.

TCTPROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Prooure one of our Cheat Protectant.

"WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jonas'old stana

17 BOUTH MAIN BTUEET,
Where he will be nleaea to meet tbe wantsof bis friends and tbe public la
Everything in the Drinking Lino.

THE NATIONAL. GAME.

Ilnttles for the League Championship
Ileffln To-da-

New Yoiik, April 12. To day tha
Lengua diamonds will resound to tbo
clash of bats, tho hoarso orics of coach-c-

mid tho howls of an cnthuslastlo
public. Tho fact that twelve lubs are
contesting for tbo coveted flag Mill have
a tendency to sharpen publl Interest,
nnd It is likely that fully a great a
number of people wfll witness the open-
ing games y as at the beginning of
any League Benson in recent years.

Tho Giants will play in Philadelphia,
whero they will tacklo Harry Wright's
Quakers. There Is no prophesying upon
tho result. It will be a hammer-and-- ,
tongs battle, full of dash nnd ginger,
mid it Is posslblo that over 12,000 people
will witness it.

Although not exactly in the best of
condition at present, the Giants are
"comers," and their admirers should not
lose heart at the loss of half a dozen
Karnes. President Day is confident that
tho boys are pennant winners.

Johnny Ward's men will make their
debut in Baltimore against Barnle'r Ori-
oles. John has a great toam this year
and will make the best of tbem hustle.
A liirge crowd ot Brooklynltes left for
Baltimore last night and Ward will not
lack vocal encouragement.

The champion Boston's should uot
have much trouble in defeating the
Wasbiugtons at the capital, although
Nash's men have not been putting up
their usual game of late. As far as the
Western contingent are concerned, Au-- I
son will bo extremely lucky it ho gets
away from St. Louis with his scalp. In
Cincinnati tho fight between tho teams
of Comlskey and Hanlon will bo one ot
tbo closest of the day's series of battles.
Cleveland and Louisville are also well
matched. The weather prophets predict
a fair day, which means large crowds
all over the country.

ACCEPTED OUR PROTECTION.
Distinguished Chilians Koxr lining Kilter.

tHlned tit the Capital.
Washington, April 12. Washington

is entertaining just now two distin-
guished Chilian gentlemen Juan E,
Muckenna nnd Julio JJanados Espinosa.
Thoy were members of Balrnaccda's Cab-
inet, which was overthrown in the revo-
lution of last year, and who later, were
among those who accepted the hospi-
tality and security ot the American Le-

gation in Santiago.
Their visit to Washington is for tha

purpose of expressing to Secretary Blaine
their gratitude for the favor shown them
by Minister Egau, at a time when his
protection wat tho means of saving their
lives and their proDerty.

They are profuse in the expressions of
their thanks for the service rendered.
Messrs. Mackenna and Espinosa are mak-
ing a trip through tho United States, ex-
pecting to remain hero some time.

CARPENTER'S PAINTING.

The Present From American tVotuon to
Queen Victoria, j

London, April 12. Tho Queen has jubt
sent another testimonial of her appre-
ciation of Carpenter's International
Arbitration picture, which has beeu
placed by her orders in tho royal

room of Windsor Castle, to
Mrs. Carson, of Newburgh, N. Y., who
presented the painting to Her Majesty la
tho name of the women of the United
States.

In addition to tho roynl acknowledge-
ment from the Queen dated February 27,
the day the court mourning for the Duke
of Clarence expired, Her Majesty has
now sent a second letter asking Mrs.
Carson's acceptance of a full length por-

trait ot herself, mounted and framed.
with the date In Her Majesty's hand
writing, together with her autograph,
in the right hand corner of tho picture.

Ilavachol Anxious for Xotnrlaty.
Pabis, April 12. Iiavuchol seems

anxious for a trial apparently on account
of notoriety it will bring him. He is
extremely vain, and delights in postur-
ing as the great Anarchist of tho age.
He is endeavoring to convert his warden
to Anarchy, and ho has attempted to
make a disciple even of M. Qoron, head
of tho Detective Department. When the
latter came to question the outlaw, he
found that Instead ot examining Iiavu
chol, he was being examined by him.
"Dou't you see, remarked the dyna-
miter, "lam theapostleof tho Anarchical
idea, which is tho Idea of tho future.
Others will take my place hereafter.
Thoy will bo an army."

UihikH IVentlier at Soo.
New York, April 12. Tho British

ship ThomnsinaMacLellan, which arrived
at Quarantine last evening, has had a

rough experience since leaving?retty 85 days ago. Cant. Mann suvs
he never met with such continued heavy,ntl,. lm lin. liP.n miil nt a
ship. A gale was encountered March 18
which increased with hurricane force,
splitting sails and carrying them away.
Maintop nail yard was broken in two and
maintop mast sprung. 11. Olseu, !i5
yours old, a native of Norway, foil froiii
theforerigglng und was lost overboard.

Pulclito or a Noted llllluniaii.
Readino, MiiRs , April 12. Elton F.

IilcliHrilKon of Lawrence, a prominent
rltlemau, was found dead in tho house
owned by him in this town. He had
committed suicide by shootlni: himself
with u shotgun. At one time he was the
crack rule Bunt of tliu couu ty at 8l)0

yards. The cause is supposed to be de
spondency from 111 health.

A ltuy a.urilurer Sentenced.
NmVAHK, N. J., April 12. Martin San

Gluconic), the boy murderer who killed
Daniel Dooley lut December, retracted
his plea of uot guilty of murder in the
llrst degree und pleaded guilty of man-
slaughter. Judge Depue sentenced him
to 10 years in Suite's prison. Uiucouio
shot Dooley because thu latter threw
stones at him.

New Itrltuhi's election
New IUuiain, Conn., April 12. The

DemouratH elected their entire city ticket
yesterduy by muJorltluM ranging from 10
to lOU, J oil 11 Wulsn, for Mayor, receiuing
the last iiuined majority. This Is tha
first time iu the history of tha city that
the Democrats huvu elected their ticket.

Kluiiiluiil Oil Nuiok Increased,
Auianv, April 12. The certiiioato of

the titunilurd Oil Compauy luoruaslng
ltB seven million dollars capital has been
filed here. Tho debts of the Company
aro given as $1,80C,C2U.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Treasury Statement,
Washington, April 12. A statement

prepared at the Treasury Department
shows that slnco April 1 there has been a
net loss of gold to tho Treasury of mora
than $1,200,1)00. The custom receipts at
New York Binco April 1 havo been
$2,060,025, showing a slight gain over
tho corresponding period last year.

Attorney-lleuer- Ullller'a Trip.
Washington, April 12. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Miller left Washington for New Or--
leans and points in Texas, returning by
way of Memphis, Louisville and Cincin-
nati. His trip 'will be devoted to busi-
ness counected with tho Department "of
Justice In the localities ho visits. He
expects to return to Washington by
May 1. ,

An Old Colony Stonmer Datxingid Tly jrirn.
New Bedford, Mass., April 12. Tha

steamer City of Fitchburg of tho Old
Colony freight line, in port here, was
badly dumugod by firo. Several tugs
poured Btreams of water itito her and tho
lire department of the city was also at
the sceno of tho burning vessel, and did
cood work in subdiiinir the flames.

DON'T DELAV,

ItCur:i Oold,Coarh,5cKT!iroat.Crenr,In8neiita,
Whooplns Couf-- Bronchitis i Atthraa. A coriiio

.jr. fr Consumption la flr.t iu: o.l .lira relief la
a Ivanced stages. B.i ot moo. You will see tae

effect after taking the first dear. Ml tj
dioltr. ortrj'bHO. Lotto koulio HI alU.

Pilsnor and
Iiagpr Boor

ORDER AT ONCE.

. . . ... .

OPINSt. OChlTildt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

SKCEIST-A-HS- r JDO

A FINE SHOW
It you waul to see a tl'ie display ot Knots

HhoeH, go to

W, S. SNY lE'fl'S

Boot and Shoe Store
(Matif llur'" nut

CuriuT coal it Itsriif,, Ht.

Cuatom Work ii ittl Ucjuilrini
l)' in t il.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Couch Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugeUts arc authoriied to sell it on a pos.
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cesslully stand. That it may become known,
iriR Pmnrietors. at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
jn the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use il, for
U will curt. vnil. Tf vonr child has the Croup.

or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief

is sure, il you ureau mm mwuiuun un-w-

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., ?o cts. and

$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Trice 25 cts.

For sale by ('. H

ftl iOBl or FAIUHIi MANHOOD
ftOoner&l and HEB VOUS DEBILITY,

KrrgriorClrtd&ev laOldurTousff.
IUI II.!. tl S IMIitlltl lull lt.lin-- lluw lv Kul.riv .4
gmnKtlirnVIMIi.l MIIVIIIM" IXIItl.lSA lA ISorilUUIC
Ahtuluti'lr t... i v 110MI 'I I'M 'I. M - Hriuui. Uail.r,
Bon,.llfjlt""i u hi nil lot. ln iuiirii'1. Mrllrtbrn.
llc.erliiliii li, 11 11.1 um Ivrui m.lli JfM.tJfre.
Idd.fc-R-F IVir.QiCAt.1 O ,ttlf--l n W. V.

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.;
U'ruLut-.- . vrTuuaiieM, llJbllltr, a4 vU. rrora

rlj rrr. or l.ler nww. 1IM rcnli. of ..it --oik,
llokM.il, worrx, U. Kull dovolabwonl Hd H
tlvui to orwj orua ud uortlon of tb. bo4v. Sloibt., uluiU
MOlBoj.. IiuomoUU loipruvriiioul i a rollur. IwbomwIo.
f 10 r U.i boiM tor l&UO. WrilWB oiurMIM 10 ro
wltb .v.r; ol. toi.. Sua ri'firosori. Sood olonp for book,
oiidoullou oud wofK, AddroM,
1'Esn cirv iii'.uicAL. co, I'tiudtijiiiU, r.

DESPERATE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Tltre Captured ami One Kilted In

Birmingham, Ala., April 12. A desper-
ate encounter took place yesterday near
Fulkwith, Morgan County, between four
black train robbers and a posse of
officers. Tom Wright, ono of the robbers,
was killed. Tom Head, Tom Kandatl
and Henry Williams, the others, were
arrested and put in jail.

When freight train No. 72, on tha
Louisville & Nashville road, reached
Wilhlte yesterday morning, four negroes
attempted in daylight to break open u
sealed freight car. When Conductor
Martin and his brakomon interfered, tho
negroes drew pistols and defied them.
Just then tho train pulled out. The
trulnmeu jumped aboard, the robbers
shooting at thorn.

At Falkwlth the officers were notified,
and a posse of officers and section men
started in search of tho robbers, who
were met near town. The negroes re-

fused to surrender and drew pistols. A
light occurred, both sides firing several
shots.

Ono of the robbers, Tom Wright, was
killed. Tom Kandall, another, was cap-
tured. The other two fled. Conductor
ltudder, of a construction train, boarded
bis engine and pursued them, capturing
lorn Head, niter a desperate resistance,
on Sand Mountain. Henry Williams,
the fourth man, was caught at Lacouto.

He made a confession in which he &ald
the gang wero the same ones who, on
the night of March 30, held up and
robbed the Georgia Pacific mail train at
Weems, seven miles cast of here. Ho
also said they wero the parties who
attempted to wreck the Louisville &

Nashville train near Boyle's recently,
and shot, at the flagman.

They reside here and are most desper-
ate characters. Their captors will get
the $5,000 reward oUcrod by tho Gover-
nor for their arrest.

An Immigration Airtmt'H Sclirmf.
Ottawa, Ont., April 12. A German

immigrant agent named Seemans, whoso
operations are conducted on a colossal
scale, waited upon Premier Abbott yes-
terday morning, accompanied by some
Northwest Territories Members of Par-
liament. He proposed to settle 400,000
Qermau immigrants in the Northwest at
so much per head. What the per capita
price is neither ho nor any one ot tbo
members who were with him will di-

vulge. He claims to have settled a
quarter ot a million Germans in Brazil.
The Government is considering the pro-
position,

Initluns Need Not be Alarmed.
Newark, N. J., April 12. Harry Mar- -j

aay and Charles Hughes, tho youngsters
who ran away from their homes in tha
Twelfth Ward two months ago with tho
purpose of going out West to slaughter
Indians, were found in a cheap lodging
house in Duane street, New York, 'they
were brought back to this city, and wero
Boundly spanked for tho worry they had
given their parents.

The' ominous
click." Another
lamp Chimney
for the ash bar
rel. "Pearl-top- "

is the only reli-
able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yai'ds. The
" we' have 1USt as TOod," doiVtJi 4.1. v tvt i.

'"T Vll'm1as j?,U; iNOt n
uuui in iv iiuuuitu Kuuwa miy- -
thing about glass except the price.

Insist upon having Mactieth's
"Pearl.tOp" chimneys, and take
no other. You
will find this label
printed in black
on eacn "rearl- -

top" chimney;
they are wrapped
in "vvllitr rnnrn.
printed in red ink.

We do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A, Macbetu Co- -

Tullora and clothiers say there Is a bribk
demand for spring garraents.

Remarkablo Faot8.
lleurt ilKis..' i 11 11 lly hu piwil'obelu

ur 1 .'', mi' wiifii pr nmris treaird hIhiui
ti,p.iri.n nluwii an ti 6'ird, rh'"
1'itiri Hi'", ui KMu.irt I ml. aid

I. UikHr n' 0"H, SI ell , wpiu iiiiri-- a

ler ulle Hu a) s s. i hlnnur er
lnu li ui Hun Jn-- HI, h thai Dr. Mll- -

NVwllewi Oil', wlil'li curt-- he itr
km! uou lers I tr li'iwlm " Levi iignti

il Ilium 'iMtt, Mtfli. wlui IihI cl k- - a'"r 3"l yenr.H. H.tyn two hi Me- - innde nun f- - t

Iken t.fW mill." ilr Miltw' New lleiin L'u
M I'ul tiuiriiilio .v !. 11 Haireuiillt'l'

t; eMrtigg.H . ll iuKiil W11u1terr.1l lesiiiiioii'itlf

The Jolmny-Jump-u- p will soon be jumping
up In suburban Uower-beu-

A National Event.
The h 'Mini; of thu World' Kilr Inai-l-

bo.1 n ty e r "Id will be a remurkHbli
event, tut wliei her It wilt re lly liaiierll link
ntllon s ttttuvt ai III dUmvttrv o til
lte-- n ntiveNervI m by Dr fran-tll-- i M -
diiulitrul. I'lils Is m- -t what lu Anierlui
pen leii-edl- oure til Ir em--- ve uorv

dviieinii, Ilea iti Im, dt'Ziii'-N- , sleei
le-- s inirnljl.i, itervou. debill y ilulhieik
O'iniii to t nf mlii I. eto D aeu i k a t'tiuriii
T'UI It at'e-iaii- rlue li to tin "Krvoiu m d
Her D1 e mm." with uueciu tl d t

hi o II H oil h dr.u Mdne
war anted Ui c Dofn'it loo opium, wo jii(i'
tlmiuer ill d'lujs

When you help tbe ixnuuiunlty t which you
are a part you help youriMlf.

,lCf,r t'lHi-
!' on a o iirln-lrj- i" re .ilai'ns

nver, sl.om'ih and bowels through t4 nerv
iw iniiiry l)i l ''IIIk pedi

me blllimiiftiM, 'ud ihi , pt HvM, rit
mastUiHlliiH (tneiiualet fur i, u in
'hlklreo. HntallMSi inn hkI Miir.-si- t s il..
dViUs. Mmmusw Preo, at '. H -- tliogorjlinr I

ifttsr fclore.

SPRECKELS IN LDCK

Said to liavo Mado $5,000,000
by tbo Sugar Deal.

THE TRU3T HAD TO KNUCKLE.

It Beoamo Weary of tha Strugglo Against
the King.

Soma New Tacts Given by Ono ol
Sprockets Most intlmato) Friends Hie
Story of How Us Used the Sugar Trust

so
tii Hla Own Advantage The Old Man la as
Immensely Wealthy and Made It All
Out iif Sugar.
San FnANCisoo, April 12. Since Claus

Spreckels, the sugar millionaire, returned
here, thero havo been many conjectures
as to tho real status of tho compromiso
between him and tho Sugar Trust. Some
of the trust people declared that tho

Iscombine had brought Spreckels to bis is
milk, while Spreckels' friends assert
that ho had mado practically his own
terms. One of Spreckels' most intimate
irieuus gave new iacis in regaru 10 me
recent dicker between the California
sugar king nnd the trust. He said:

"Tho formation of the trust about five
years ago was a surprise to Spreckels,
but he was still moro surprised when
the trust gave him the option of going in
with them or being crushed. Their of-

fensive way of bluffing him aroused the
old man's wrath, and he defied them to
do their worst: While thoy wero laying
plans to shut down tho refineries hero he
went to Philadelphia, built a $3,000,000
refinery, and opened au active fight iu
their own camp.

"Thoy stood the competition until this
winter, when they became weary of the
strugglo and agreed to Spreckles' terms,
$8,000,000 for bis Philadelphia refinery
and liberty to control all the sugar in-

terests on tiio coast. So Spreckels came
back with his $5,000,000 in profits, ready
to meet tho Hawaiian planters and
secure control of all tho sugar crop of
the Islands. Spreckels gavo $1,000,000
each to his three children. Tho old man
is worth fully $20,000,000, all made out"- -!
of sugar.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

Tb ltrsult of an lllopeiuent of Forty
Yburs Aeo.

New Hsvrjt, Conn., April 12. As the
result of .1.. uupoment which occurred
nearly fon v irs ago, the courts hero
will be calli .1 upon to decide an interest-
ing legal question in regard to tho dis-

position of the estate of Israel Wohlmnn,
who died lust September leaving about
$7,000 worth of property to Hebecca
Wohlman, whom he claimed to bo his
lawful wife. I

A son, Louis Wholman, now appears!
and will make a contest for tbe property
on the ground that the woman who lived
with his father was not tho lattea's legal
wife. Proof has been forwarded from
Warsaw which shows that Wohlman's
wife, whom he deserted 40 years ngo, is
living there in destitute circumstances.
Wohlman aud tho woman with whom it
is alleged he eloped from Warsaw havo
lived in this city for nearly 40 years.

'Will Hot Honor the Requisition.
Boston, April 12. The correspondence

between Governor Russell and Governor
Bulkeley, of Connecticut, iu regard to
the requisition for the arrest of Preston
B. Sibley, who is wanted here for kid-
napping William Philips, has ceased.
Governor Bulkeley will not honor Gov-

ernor Bussell's requisition, and Governor
Bussell has not complied with Governor
Bulkeley's request that the indictment
ncainst Sibley be quasueu. unlcers

of the condition of affairs, and Sibley
will Via nrrotrl it fntinil in thn Kluta.
Philips is incarcerated in a Connecticut
jail. His father has brought a civil suit .

against Sibley to recover damages.

Information for Telephone Stock Holder.
Boston, April 13. Treasurer Driver of

tho American Bell Telephone Company,
states that subcribera to the new stook
must make their subscriptions to four
snares or muiiipiea ui lour siiurea, iu
"lar t0 secure the full benefits of the

,rlTb"Qn S7JtlllZJ.carry benefits as the issue of stock Is
limited on the payment dutes.

llnnd Ituhbert Sentenced.
London, April 12 The two notorious

criminals, FrederUK Pcmberton Peach
and Walter Selyen, nlias "Lord Fair-
fax," alias "Coptaiu Selyen," also
known as Archibald Herbert Melville,
have been convicted and sentenced for
their part In the extraordinary robbery
of Turkish bouds. Selyen received a
sentence of live years, and Peach four-
teen months.

The l'upo and American Schools.

IJome, April 12. The Pope bus written
a letter to Archbishop Ireland disap-
proving of certain criticisms in the Jesuit
orifuu, "Civilta Cuttolica," on the Arch-
bishop's course. The Pop is glvlug
much study to the school question in the
United States, and has received from
Cardinal Gibbous of Baltimore an inter,
estiug sketch ou the subject.

A Monster Klclit-llo- Demonstration.
Chicago, April 12. A great internal

lonal eight-buu- r demonstration will
take pluce Sunday, May 1. It. is estl- -

......l .1..,! IHIII i.ii will In
ho street parade. The plan is to hftvo j

lue partiuers cuiigreniu ui. buo mao irouc
where addressos will be duliverwl. It is
not yet known, wuether tho police will
permit speech-makin-

Aiuerlcti's Aid to Sturvlnc: itusslans.
London, April 12. The "Chronicle's,

corut.poiident In the Hubttlitn famine dis-

tricts writes tliat lie saw !ouiit Tolstoi's
daughter opened Iu n simple day letters
containing checks amounting to S.O00
rubles, niiMtly fruui Americi aud Eng-
land. Thei'u was one check from Lou-

don for 100.

Consul John Jarrett Accepts.
l'lmnUBO, April 13. A meetinti ot tho

Iron and blivut ritt el Muiiufaoturers
will be held In UiU oity

at wliibli a letter from Consul John Jur-re- tt

will be ruud aiiiiouiicliig his accept-
ance uf the position of agent of the As-

sociation at aguuruuteed salary of $1,000
pur annum.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Woli-- s Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

ThU offer Is open until January ist., 1893. Fof
particulars address the undersigned.

Acmr Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. A'cohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol

that wecan make Acme Blacking ai cheap
water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-

ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

the name of a paint of which a 2r,c. bottle- -

enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma--
hogames. It will do many other remarkable
ihinps which no other mint pun do.

All retailers sell it.

A Fsrnily Affsir
MtA HeaIlh for lhe Baby'

OAl.iZv) Pleasure for the Parents,

CNew Life for the Old Folks.

MRoot Beer
THE GFIEAT

V0 ("Ib ft family atTftir a reqiiiilto
or the home, a '45 centcm? package makes 5 kuUous of
u delicious, 6treiithcnlngt
effervescent hevuruj

f'pft .eJ if a dealpr. tor
ptilceof incKvr profit, tells you

V ' Bonu-- i oiuerKinu n " ju&i aa KOOl
-'- Cl3 false. No Imitation laaa trnrvi
A3 tUe geuulue Iiiuk-9'- ,

WHTMS THE

a tag
S3 S&-SO- E CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It 13 ft seamless she e, w'th no tackaor wax threadto hurt the feet; ma.' the best duo calf, Btyllslt
and easy, and becau. v ntale more ehoes of thigrade than any other manufacturer. It equals b&nd
Bowed shoes costing from $isi to $5 00.

Ce OIHIcuiitiHi tluml-HPuri- lt tho finest calf
SiJm shoe over offered for $VUU; equals Frencte

Imported Bhoes which cost from $3.01 to $ 12.00.
Cjv OO llnmUMnvrri Writ Shnr, fine calf.
JJ Hr stylish, comfortablo and durable. The best

shoe erer offered at this price j same grade as ciushoes costing from td.uo to $').ui).
CO 50 1'oilce hhont Farmers, Kallroad Men

5 aud Letter Carriers all wear them; line calf
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy tbreo soles, extcst
elon edge. One pair will wear a ear.
QO 50 flnecalft no better shoe erer offered all

this orient one trial will convincu thaiuk
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO -- 3 nntl 8'i.OO Worklnamrn shoe

are very strong Ami durable. Those vrha
umu givi-- iiifiii irjai wjn wear nooinermaKe.
BOVS' V"iw.r3Son their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

LadieS Un0&H2rte
tmrwrted shoes stinRf
. l.adips' 2.30, K.OO inn I $1,75 shoe for

lasesnrfi tho best fine Dontrola. Lstvllt h and durahla.
nnutinti. See that V. L. Douclas nama anJl

price are stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.
OT TAKE NO SI7I!STITtJTE.jn

Tnfi iiss on iofai uuvcriiwu uf aiers puppiyjui; cm.
w. i DOVC.UXH, Urockioa.niass. Suliiu

JOSEPH BALL,
Kortlt Ittnill St., Sltcrniitlonta

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
liomovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WMJTP" RUSSIftH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DH.THiiliL,
North Fpuith ot.,DOU bwl tlrr.u oi.oLrHio,

ihi olj I..rit jn Aic.'rl.ka
Fpwioll.1 Iu tbollulud nwb.U
tbie w out Blood Poison
Nervous Deb. ilty Spe-
cial Ulseuses "
h.la lU.kH) K4 Polo. In tb
u.u...soteThront Mouth.
K'.uh.., Piniidp.. b r.ij.i . . ooa or
tiord Llmto. SwvllihK. IrrtlotlOBS.
lllllklllUlOtlOU. Olid BBUUtOK4,
bulciuno, Wookui.. knl Kkrli

knosr. loot momor wool '.ooli utontol .mli-l- j nio.r "S
HUII.r Ktoooor. kiid oil Dlooo. mulilnir Im""

hi .tmr rton ot Ovnwork H.. nt oooooiun-- l' i I" 'kM
Kllof ot oaon Do o..i lo bopo. oo nioitii lis
Uiloi OiKilot Ouook. K.mlll or H.Kpltol .l bu '"
lir.lHKKl. rr... posflvely od witbout dill rrots

OLb THJOO. MIDW.0 O.I FTl0 rt'Fx.., i
rl'h nr .r. '.ol tr .loml. I ' bpOtt

MUTH" -- ''""I" Qy 'V'tJi S Sit
- .vdnt s 111 11 Wrt'i- or roll 01 I" et'

For . . v, ii sourdoj rblio, doiijr rum

N.M.JJ.,G.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

X Wtwt Lloyd Htreet, Hheaandoan


